
3rd Kentucky Infantry (Confederate)
Leaves Rome to enlist in Confederate army, England, 1ff
Oath, 21-22
Divided Americans, flags, 22
Woman and food for soldiers, 23
Officer elections, 25
Drill, 29
Camp, trash, food, cooking, 29-30
Accused of being a spy, 32
Kidded about being a foreigner, 33
Theft, 35
Characters in camp, 35ff
Soldier who always dodged duties, good soldiers in battle, 36-37
Routine, 38
Albert Sidney Johnston, troop reviews, 43-44
Bowling Green, 46ff
Picket duty, 46-48
John Hunt Morgan, 48-49
John C. Breckinridge, 52
Christmas, fight, alcohol, 53-55
Alcohol, 55-56
Food, plundering the commissary, 57
Albert Sidney Johnston, 60
Illness, fever, 62ff
Hospital, 62ff
Women and food, 63-64
Corinth, 65
Surgeons, amputation, 66
Shiloh, 66ff
Beauregard, 68
Wounded, 71
Railroad accident, 73-74
Women dressing wounds, 76
Soldier death, 77
Convalescing with a family, 78
Corinth, 80-82
Yazoo City, 82-85
Tupelo, 85-86